Venus Equipment
http://www.reversiblemixer.com/

We are an ISO certified Manufacturer, Supplier and Exporter of Batching Plant, Mobile Concrete Batching Plant, Reversible Mixer, Concrete Mixers, Cement Silo, Dewatering system, Weigh Batching Feeder, Road Construction Equipment, etc.
About Us

Established in the year 2003, Venus Equipment is a renowned manufacturer, supplier and exporter of a wide array of Construction Machinery like Batching Plant, Concrete Batching Plant, Mobile Concrete Batching Plant, Concrete Mixers, Reversible Concrete Mixers, Cement Silo, Concrete Weigh Batch Feeder, Curb Cutter, and Road Construction Equipment like Asphalt Drum Mix Plant, Mobile Asphalt Drum Mix Plant, Wet Mix Plant, Bitumen Sprayer, Mechanical Broomer, Chip Spreader etc.. Our comprehensive product range is widely used in various application areas such as in construction of roads, dams, bridges, flyovers, industrial buildings, home townships, hospitals, hotels and institutions. We use quality raw material, which is procured only from certified vendors. We offer quality range of Construction Machinery like Batching Plant, Concrete Batching Plant, Mobile Concrete Batching Plant, Concrete Mixers, Reversible Concrete Mixers, Cement Silo, Concrete Weigh Batch Feeder, Curb Cutter and Road Construction Equipment like Asphalt Drum Mix Plant, Mobile Asphalt Drum Mix Plant, Wet Mix Plant, Bitumen Sprayer, Mechanical Broomer, Chip Spreader etc. which are compact in design, durable, robust, long-lasting and easily handled. Our organization is an ISO 9001: 2008 certified company by BSCIC and NABCB.

We have a world-class manufacturing facility equipped with various technologically advanced Construction Machinery like Batching...
MOBILE CONCRETE BATCHING PLANT

What We Offer

- Mobile Concrete Batching Plant (CCP Series)
- Mobile Concrete Batching Plant (Eco Series)
- Mobile Concrete Batching Plant MB Series
- Mobile Concrete Batching Plant With Reversible Concrete Mixer (RMB Series)
REVERSIBLE MIXER

What We Offer

- Electrical Reversible Concrete Mixer (RM Series)
- Reversible Concrete Mixer with Diesel Engine
- Reversible Concrete Mixers
What We Offer

Stationary Concrete Batching Plant (CP Series)

Concrete Batching Plant (CP Series)

Stationary Batching Plant (CP Series)

Stationary Concrete Batching Plant (VI ST Series)
Stationary Concrete Batching Plants (CP Series)

Stationary Concrete Batching Plant

Stationary Concrete Batching Plant (VI ST Series)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Reversible Concrete Mixer With Feeding System
- On Wheel Batching Plant With Reversible Mixer
- Batching Plant With Pan Type Mixer
- Cement Storage Silo
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Mini Mobile Concrete Batching Plant
- Concrete Fix Foam Paver
- Concrete Screed Paver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Venus Equipment
Contact Person: Jigar Patel

No. 449, Dediyasan, G. I. D. C., Phase No. 2
Mehsana - 384002, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8048762920
🌐 http://www.reversiblemixer.com/